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TIGIIT MONE

It la highl., axnusing to rend in the finan.
cial columne of the daily press, the reasons
given for the promunt so-called rnoney
etringency,

One paper says:
IlThe banks are just as n ucli intorcsted

in lexiding money to the brokurs am tlîoy are
in borroNing it," qaid a prouninont banker
to-day, when sp)olking of tio stringency in
the xnoney mnarket. He went on to say that
thu banks were tho largoat borrowers, and
when their dppsitors took thoir mlonoy
away they werae left huelploss. The dejnands
.for nloney wore nucli groater nowv in the
commercial world, with the resuit that it
was scarcer. Thu banking gentlemnen could
not see nyprospects of easier moxuyfor
some time to coule. H1e thoughit the brok-
ors wantod to got nue moncy to put into
mining stocks, upon which the banks wore
flot inchined tD lend maucli monoy.

And egain :
Ilankors admit C~ thoir depositors are

drawing heavily on heir accounts for the
purposo of buying miuing stocks. The
busincsia involves mou, j transactions, the
cash going Ivest to pay for tho dovelopiineut
of tho numorous prospects which are un-
gagiug the attention of the speculative coin-
mnity.

That le one reason why the banks cau-
not vory ivoll lot tho brokors have any more
Monoy just now, evon if thoy woero inclincd
tu.

Now, it seems to us it makes very littie
difforenco whiat tho bauks or the brokers
say. As a mattor of fluet, according tu the
figures in the B3ank Statomont in the tgofdi-
cial Ga7ottO," the increase in loans oai stock
and bonds and on curront boans lias been
less in proportion than tho increaso in de-
posite and circulation, se that whcn, accord-
ing to the daily press, Il]3ankers admit that
thoir deositors are drawing hoavily on their
accounts for tho i)urî)ose of buyiug xining
stocks," and that Il They are lcaviug busi-
ness withi but scant rosources te get alorug
with,"* thoir admission flaaly contradictt
thoir own figures in tho ]hnk Statemient,
and it would pethapa bu as8 wvul for the
"lpromineut bankor," whoovor ho is, to give
a more logical roason than the forogoing for
the presont situation.

MININa- NEWS.

Vancouver, B3. C. May 21.
Col. Ray, of Port-A rthur, la lieru in ce

nlection with thîe case Tnow beforu thu cour
ou'er tho Mollie Gibson blino. Ho beixi
the Vico-President of the C,-npauy. TI
Colonel tiret camne tu B. 0., in -896 and wi
se struck wvith the inonral prospects of tl
Province that lie did not '-oturn to hai lion
in Port Arthur for six onthls. Whun 1
did roturn oatt Colonel Ray took back wit
liiiii large intorests in mnauy Blritish Colun
bia Mining l)iepertios. It wvas lie also ivli
fleated the Dardanelles, wvhichlieh accent]
lislied in Toronto in 26) days alter his ro
turned. Sincu the propurty has shewn thî
lis judgmuut was not ait fau,1t, and oul
yesterday the Hon. F. Peters, recuivo
%word that a load liad licou atruck whie'
showed 300 ounces of silvor. The strik
ivas made while crosscuttiug, and the sean
is rcportod te bu a foot wvide. A shaft soin
400 foot deep is also being sunk and it i
cxl)octed that theo main lojad will bu on
countered shortly. Tho in~dications of thE
l)roperty aru encouraging at the pregen
tulle.

A Coast mine that is beiu,ý huard of nom
is tbe Blue Belle a 10w graido property,
A. H-. Bromley, onginer in cLitrgeocf the
Mine at Fredorick Arm, lias roturneïl te th(
city after a sojeurL- of several- woeks -ýt th(
mine, and is highly pleased with the î.ros-
Iloots. Last woek the biig Ludge in the
Blue Bolîs was struck at tho 250 faot l&vol
and alter cross-cutting it Sonie few foot e
psy chute 9 foot in widtli was op6ined up
aveiziging in value $8 te the ton in geld.
This la au incroasu in value over the ore a.
the 125 fout luvel, the latter havina; averag-
cd $7. It is estiinaatod that the ore of thu
Blute i3olls can bo inimcd and breated at a
cost of c4,50 per ton se that $8 oro will givo
a goed profit. If tbe drifts which are te be
,un along tho load. disclose the ore bedy
anticipated prupax-ations will ait once bu
Made for the eroction of a large stamp Mill
and cyanidu plant. Tho striking cf thc
ledge mnaus that the English Company
which lias the mine bonded is almost suie tu
ta}ce it up and this se-as,)n may Seo tho B3lue
Bells floated in the London nmarket.

The Hiall mines are keeping up- reguleo-
aliipments ef load silvor bullion. On May
lSth, 40 tons were shippud te the roflnery
at Newvark, N.J., the value cf which was
close on $3,000.

A report from Ymir states, that the Foru
mine kias rocomnuced work. Probably
about 50 mon will bu employed about the
muine and stamp unill. Once more the rumor
has been revived that the Golden Smolter is
a 1.out to lie uporatod, this timo by Mont-ana
parties who are intorested lu shipping Mines
rtt Windormore.

Quebue, net ta lie outdone by Mentreal

and Toronto, lias becomo iutorestod in B. C.,
a Que0ec Comnpany wvill tako up somns daims
in dic Golden district.

Ainsworth has beon rathor duil of lato
fl- yoars, but reports say it promises te be a
ta livoly camp this sumuor, and that ac-,'ural
1g cerupanies will lie in full blast nuxt mouth.

10 This eoson will uxoat likuly so four con-
~scentratora built near Sandon. Two, un-

10 doubtodly, will be erected in thec city limita,
Io thu Ruth and Iv'anhoe, tho other two being
te the Selkirk and WVakofield. As tho Lardeau
lh country is to have a -rai1ivi éliortly,*ii!ners
1- thore are puilhiug employmoant. A Forgu-
.0 son report says, work on the surrounding
?- propertios throughi the wintor lias excooed
3- oxpoctations of last fa11. Iu Silver Cup,
Lt the Premier mine of tho camp, devebopment
y lias stoadily procoodod, and %vith the open-

ding of trafflo extensive operations mnay bu
boxpocted.

e About 150 tons of ore have been takon
a from the Beatrico aud llaihided hure.
e Most of it lias since boon couvoyed te
8 Thompson's Landing for shipmeut by

-steamor.

3 A fine striko in the Nettie L. was mnade
a short timo ago, and a trial ahipment of
,about 30 tons got eut.

Work on various propertios lias progroas-
ed, notably on tho I X L, Silver Queun, and
Gold Bug, and with the departure cf the
snowv cousiderable activity xnay bu lookod
for, and tho fluet of-railroad- construction ini
tho immediate vicinity lias raisod our hopos.
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